APSARD’s ongoing partnership dissemination initiative with the National Association of Continuing Education and InQuill Medical Communications (InQuill) started in 2013 with funding from the United States Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ). The partnership has produced an active website, 20 hours of online CME that has been disseminated through 17,963 completed sessions, 20 hours of Ask the ADHD Experts for the public. The associated YouTube channel has produced 10,000 hours of promotional and educational videos, recorded and presented by experts in ADHD vetted by APSARD’s education committee. These videos have been viewed more than a quarter-million times. These rich educational resources are all accessible through the [ADHDinAdults.com](http://ADHDinAdults.com) website. In March 2019, the website launched the ASRS DSM-5 screener online for use by medical professionals.

As the year continues, watch [ADHDinAdults.com](http://ADHDinAdults.com) for additional content development and expanded coverage of children and adolescents with ADHD. Questions about ADHD in Adults may be directed to APSARD members Stephen V. Faraone, PhD, Program Director, Lenard Adler, MD, or Anthony Rostain, MD MA, Co-Chairs, APSARD Education Committee